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The field is hereby informed of the 22d Edirion of Milo Little Ol,,rnpios Mindatro 201t on
September 2l -23,20lE at Don Gr€gorio A. PelaEz, Sr. MemoridSports Ce er, Cag8yatr de Oro City.
For more details, attached is rhe letter ftom the Chairman ofthe MLO

deoroCitya 20lEMILO Litde Otympics

Regional Compettion General

Queries relative to this can be relayed to Rosi€
Supervisor at 0917 881 8413.
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Dear Sir

Grcaings for Peace and Unity!

We are plessed to infonn you that the 22d F-dition of MILO Little Olympics Mindan8o
20t8 shall be held at tbe DoD GrEgorio A Pelaez. Sr. Memorial Sports Cetrtet, Cagayar de
Oro City on ScpteDb€r 2l - Xl,2018. The Atbletic parade and opening progam shatt be
done otr Septembq 21, 2018 at l:00 pm ass€mbly arca al Pelaez Sports Center. The Event
shall b€ participaled in by Elementary aud Secondary studetrls' atblets coming ftom the

different schools in Mindanao.

In strcngthenilg, fhe school sports development program, this olEce encoumges schools
!o participate in the 2018 MILO Little Olympics Mindanao. This participstion shall be a
potent training ground for Athletes aspi ng higher avenue in sports in Esponse to Article 1
Sec. 2 of Republic ACT No. 105t8, that'the stat€ shall Fomote physical education and
encourage sports programs, lengu€ comp€tition and amateur spons includiDg trainhg for
National and IdEmdiooal Competitions"

To avoid disruption of clas,rs, games will be done during Saturday and

Sunday,

Septemb€r 22 - 23,2018. This developmental sports fest is designed to recruit potential
atl stes from the Elementary and Secondary levels for higher meets. The events to be played
are as follows: Amis Elem./Sec, B&G, Atblaics Elem./Sec. B&G, Badminton Elem./Sec.
B&G, Basketbatl Elem & Sec. Boys only, Chess Elem./Sec. B&G, Football Elem. & Sec.
Boys only, Oyrmasties Elem,/Sec. Girls ooly, Karatedo Elem./Sec. B&G, Lawn Termis
Elem./Sec. B&G, Scrabble Elem./Sec. Mixed, Sepak Takraw Elem. & Sec. Boys only,
Swimming Elem./Sec. B&G, Table Tennis Elem./Sec. B&G, Taekwondo Elem./Sec. B&G and
Volleyball EIem./Sec. B&G.

Attractive inc€ntives to be awsded for individual and team winners including coach

S

Cold Silver, Bronze medals for individurl ard

*

Cash and plaques for s€hools fo. the

to 106 plac.es both elementary and s€condary-

Php

40,000.00

2d - PhP.2o,ooo.N

4d - Php

5,000.00

56 to

Is-

I

lr

t€anr rDsirlbers boah ehmentary and seoondary.

lot

3d - Php. 10,000.00

place - Php. 3,000.00

Cash prizes during the op€ning parade and program both Elementary/Secondary

Biggest School Dclegrtion:
ld - Php.
2d - Php. 3,000.@

5,ffi.@

3d - Php. 2,000.00

Loud3rt Cleor:
ls - Php. 3,000.00

2d - Php.

2,000.00

Bcrt itr Mrrebing wiah Ssludo:
l$ - Php. 3,000.00
2d - Php. 2,000.00

Molt Dbciplitre Schoolr
l3 - Php. 3,000.00

2d- Php.2,000.00

Cheer Deuce:
1"1- Php. 15,000.00

2"d - Ph?.

10,000.00

3d - Php. 1,000.00

3'd

- Php. 1,000.00

3d - Php. 1,000.00

3,n

- Php. 5,000.00

Mlss MILO Little Olympics 2018:

l{

- Php.

5,000.00

2d - Php. 3,000.00

3.d - Php.

2,000.00

Considering that the effort is very much aligned to the srports Fogram of the D€partrnent
of F-ducation and Local GovemmeDl Unitq it is ercouaged that Scbool Heads shall allow their
pupils atrd students to partiaipate in lhis aflNal sports activity.

In this cootrectioD" we would like to invite s€hools in your division to participate in this
yesI MILO Litde Olympics, Hereto attaahed are 2018 MILO Linle Olympics Regional
Competition General Rules.

You, active participation and involvemenr in this 201t MILO Linle OlyrDpics is highly appreciared

Thank you very much

Vcry Truly Yours,

ALLAN
DepEd
Chairman" MLO
CagayaD de Oro lty

Ph.D.
; Region

201t

X

2O1A MILO L,I'I-TLE OLYMPICS
REGIONAL COMPETTTION gENERAL RULES

The MlLo LITTLE oLYMPlcs is th€ DEVELoPMENTAL veGlon of the Summer OlyDpic Gam€s and rs
open to all siude.ts, male or fomale, rn the Elemonlary and Sscondary DivisDn ol public and private
schools in the Philippines.

1.

The MILO LITTLE OLYMPICS will feature the followng 15 sportlng
S66ndary Orv,sion:
OLYMPIC EVENUS

ev'ntt

in the Elementerv and

(Boys/Girlsl

(Girls)
(Boys/Girls)

9

(Boys/Grrrs)

(Boys/Grrls)

Swimmrng

NON-OLYMPIC EVENTS
13. chess

(Boys/Girls)
(Mixed)

14 S.rabbr6
1s. Sepak Takraw

2.

(BoYs)

.s lollow&

-Sclrcd{da€,i Gam.s wfll b€

Nc.R & So.U,:H LUZON - MARIKINA C|TY- MErRO MAIy|L4
.....-oprrrngccrsnontcg
au$rat 24. 2018
Ausu!t24-26' 2Ol a
Girnes?."per

WSAYAS

-

CEBU CI1'Y

Aug 30, 2Ol a
Aug 3}Scpr 2.2018

op6nhg c€rsnoniGs
Gamos

,II/,\IDANAO

-

c,,.c,AYA/[J DE oRO CITY

s€p 21,2014
sGp 2r-23. 2018

Crit ning C€a.mdii.t
Gamcs Proper

NoRTH LUZON _AAGUIO CITY
Opsntng Ce.emooigs

S6p 7. 2Olg
S€p 7-9, 2O18

Grrn.r PEp.r

2,3 FOR SCHOOLS OUTSIDE CAGAYAN DE ORO CITY. YOU MAY PAY REGISTRATION FEE THRU' BDO
UNDER rHrs NAME MEGoONTO R. trAlvlERA wlTH ACCOUNT NUMBER ?y!!222!!LORIURU'
PALAWAN EXPRESS/LBC UNDER THE SAME NAME. LBC WlRELESS MONEY TRANSFER MUST BE
DELIVERED, NOT FOR PICK UP. ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS OF ATHLETES MAY BE SENT THRU'
tBC OR JR'S. DEADLINE FOR PAYMENT AND SUBMISSION MUST BE RECEIVED
SECRETARIAT ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER 10, 2018.

t

BY THE

event (reparate Elementary and Secondary Boys and Girls) - Basketball
Elementary & Secondary Boys, Football Elem. & Sec. Boys, Volleyball Elem. & Sec. Boys &
Girls and Cheerdance.
Elem./
2.5 ? 5(X!.00 per event (separate Elementary and Secondary Boys and
sec. Boys & cirls, Athletics Elem. / Sec. Boys & Girls,Badminton Elem. / sec. Boys &
Girls,Chess Elem. / Sec, Boys & Girls,Karatedo Elem. / sec. Boys & Girls, Gvmnastics Elem. /
sec. crrls,Scrabble(Mix Boys and Girls), sipa/Sepak Takraw Elem./Sec. Boys only, Swimming
El6m. / sec. Boys & Girls, Table Tennis Elem. / Sec. Boys & Girls,Tennis Elem. / sec. Boys &
Girls and Volleyball Elem. / sec. Boys & Girls.
2.6 BAS(ETBAI,|, FOOTBAII and VOLIEYBAI,L is limited to 16 teams only separate Elementary
and Secondary Division. FIRST COM! FIRST SERVE BASIS.
2.7 Those interested may register at MlLO LlTTtE OLYMPIcs MINDAIIAO Secretariat office, Don
Gretorio A. Pe+aez, S.. Memorial Sports Cehter, Catayan de Oro City or Medin Unlimited,178
Belen Jongco, Apovel S'Jbd., Bulua CDO City and shall look for Ms. Hemeline
Morales (0927
(
(0916783-3613) , Mr. Arjie Ybaiez 0935 - 065 - 7188) , Ms. Russell P. Galgao
152- 5965),
and Mr, Megdonio R, Llamera with this mobile number 09179122857 o. e-mail us at
2.4

1, OOO.O0 per

Girls) Arnis

Y.

me di nO3 2 06 0 @ gm o t l. co

3!3ESEr!4[!.q!_9[ME:

a)

July 23

-

n,

Aug 31,

2018

b)

Sept. 1- Sept. 10,

c)

SEP. 10,

2018

2018

-

All schools, coaches and sports coordinators will
register at MILO sob-office, 178 Belen Jongko St.,
ApovelSubd., Bulua, CDOC. {see MILO sLreamers
along the road).
Reeistration office is transferred insidethe Pelaez
Spons Center
IAST DAY OF REGISTRATION NO EXTENSTON.

-

3

Sporring systehs and fomars ro ba used
are

T

Scrabble

4

Compertions are divrded hto rwo (2) divisions

4.1

42.

12 a-d uad6r d,vrsron tor Etemehla.r
Studonts
16 and und€r divjsion ror secondary rGrad;.;

(crades _-6 aae6 7-12\

i;

"ji;.";#;;t*1,i

-"",,n"

.u,_on.

"e"
in a mhimufr or lhree (3) sportins evehrs per
div s'on ro be a.cepted in rhe MrLo

" 1"1:"ffffi:::-''
6 All schools are r6qurred to subhrr a lotde. per spon conrarnrng
61- Four (a) pi6.66 of a .ecenr (2
co16spondinq

x--2.) pholo

s"..;'.;;;i;.;;;;:,;;",,:":::"ili$:i";;9.

ihe ro|owng

of 6 partrqpsnls (r.cludhg lh€ coach). wrh tho
coach,no'ca,6dbe,owesch

62 on€ (1) registration form for ea.h of rhe student

athteres, property
n ed_up and dul! cedified by
,
lhe parti(ura. (€am coech and the schoot r€g,sr".
p,,n.,i",

63

".

Phirrpp,ne Stetistrcs Aurhonry (pSA) or NSO copy of the birih cerrincate
or p6sspon ro.6sch or th6
sludent arhlere<

6.3.1 Photocopy of PSA/NSO ce.rincates prevrousty reviewed with Certifled
True copy srahp or
rhe MLO R€grsat O.ganizer t.om p.evrous ye.ar wj be honqed.

6.4. Photocopy ot Form 137.

lie! or Form 137 tor s.h66ts_.wrrh a urrange rn c€teodar year srartrng augusr 2O1A, an
exceptron witt be made ir a Cen,ticar on rrom Ihe S"noor rr"..i *,rr o. p.oi o"o

6.4 1.ln

65

Certfical,on lrom the school pnncipat/Regisr.ar tharTHE COACH is a bone nde emptoyee and/OR
an omc,atty desisnated coach
6.5.1,For conract spo.ts, namety Taekwondo and Karatedo, a cerlifi€tion froh the
schoot pflncrpat
or regrstra. thet the ooach rs accrediled by the nstionar assocration that he or she rs
accredited
with must be submrne.J

Pl6€se refer to anached docum6nrs in Annex ,O-.

7.

^d.Hd(xEl

}.gtn'!6.*r ,€quk .n i6 ,r. .. 610*8:
r,ii..

-.=:iJ!

r:']|;r

@
a6.b*,sP./gP.k

ffi

E.c^ .d.b @r@ Ptu. ,o I
d..#d.'obc
andMlLo22cel

06

(1) .moty BtLo 3@o

rr,on! or,urt l oonon vooh

Fa'lu16 !o compler6 the required .€gistratron documents by the s6t deadline will .6suh

a

9. Comp6titio.s
nray be !sed
1O.

r. auromaoc

wrll be h6ld ar the City/Frowincral Spons Compl€x. Othor venues ol(side th€ con,prex
if nec6ssary.

All co.,pctL.e stldenr athletes shall t6ke parl n the Openrng Ceremonr€s. Ounng th6 cEr€mon,os,
Plaqu€s of R€cogn|tion shall b€ 6werd6d improoplu to th€ top th.ee (3) schools fo. botl' Erem€nra.y
ahd Se( cnda.y, fo. lr,c folbw,ng catcaoh€s.
B'ggesl Oelegation ot athletes and school ollicials pl,ys'cally p.esert
The Sclrool wrth the Loudesl Cheer a.d most supporlers
Best rn Marchrng Pa.ade and .saludo
Mosr Disciplined O6lesation
ro 5
Miss MILO Litrle Oiympics
Prease refer to ahached m6chanics rnd'cared in /cnn6x -A
1

0.1

10.2
10.3

11. Pa.tic'pants must tollow rhe rules and reqularons the Evenl orgaoizer has s€t ror their spod a^y
athl6to andlorcoach guillyofchearing mrs.epre6ent6l'on orconducluntecom'n9ofasponsmanshall
bo disqualified and bann€d trom parti.ipaling in all luture MILO sports evenls as per recommendalion
lhe
rhe
Tournament
Manaser
10
Ewe.l
O(qa.izet.
or
1 2. A .oc..E.ra I ofiioo w'l I bo organrz.d by ihe Evcnl Organ rzer lo provrd. assrtanc. E nd en terta ih nq u ir 6s
on g€n€ral informaiion, officiel r€lults, and m€dal t.lly but nor rnqurhes or protesrs on t6ch,,ical
m.n6rs lt wll atso €ht6dal^ 'nqu'rl€3 or p/or€srs on elrgib'l{y, bur wrlr only do 60 du.,^g th€ MlLo Lr e
Olyfrplcs soltdarity meeting Coaches who oo nor allend the solldarily m€.tlne torfeit rhorr aqhl to
ques!lon the .ules ahd r6gulstions €pproved during said maeling Th€ seqetarlal wlll not enterl€rh any
inau'ri6s o. prorests on elrsibdrty thereaner.
r

r

13. AJI nrqu,.r€s and protests regardrhg lechnical'uos of each sporung event must be drr€ct€d lo
Tourh6ment M6h.9aE only.

14

Any protest by the schoots invotviog age, fited Curing the comporitions.

wi nor be entenarned. Holaever,
th6 Event Orgahrz€. and Toumam€nr Msnsgers reseNe ih€ nghr to disqugtily any stht6rs foond
' ov€rage
wiih or wilhout rho propor
count6r-docum6nrs dunng th6 comp€titions.

'i5, Any lofmal, wrlmen protest on lechnicalliies durrng the comperilions may o^ry be fred by heads or
Schoolt or aulhoriz€d coeches'

16

TnB .6ourrem.nls for ''lrng s
oror6s, durv siqned bv tho

lomal pr't6st ac' a PhP

5oOO'oO ho^-r6ruFoable prolesl

j"o atractreo ev'aence arr docur€nts
";"';
""^""' ""l;."o]';J;#r;;;
sh.urdtesubmineototrt"r"''"a-"ilr';"""'g;'-oir'its'tt'"t't"o"ttistant'(6s6pprov6dbvtheEvent
arr u"a"" or proor rres upon th€ prot€sr€e
orean,zer) wrth'n 30 m,""'"'
'^6';;;;;ii"i"ii""'
'""'
qads in quesxon'

olficrals or lhe
,7. Any protest musl be nored in lho 6core she6l dulv srg^ed12bvhou6
from lhe iime rhe prolesr was
*ititrin
tuom'nei
Suopodins .locumont" ."q"'t"" ="'"iJo1
Fot 'ntsrrupr th6
prot€srs.shourd
also.
and
Fatture to do so w,I a""- t#-pi-t.-Ji."ii
"ord.
rs -oah ihe
rt
rhe
D'or6sl
d6crd6
M"'"e""ah
^6red.
i;-;;;";i
of sam66. o.,v ,n.
schedure

"""""'"-"5
postponem€nt or certaln .ch6duled
9amos

proc66d t! the mrnrmum rs not met
should hsvo a mhhum of four (4r pe'trcrpsntsheams to
1a
'- Gam6s
p'"p"'
nor''€
to
rhe rou'narent Manaser and the
*ni'
tt'"
*"""r
;; i";;i o;s;.*". -uy
"iid "p6't

lgTh6MlLoLittl6olympicswillspplyth6Gen€.alchampionshipPolntsSyst€mPleasere'o.loatlached
t.ble rndicared ln annex -B_.
20-Th6Sponso.andEv€nto.ggnizerwillootbeheldrosPonsiblsloranylnjuryansthl6t.maysust6in
-- uero.-ouring a"a .ft.r @m-p.fttion_ How.v€r, in ca6. otinjury, fi.sr-aid wi bc providod fo. pErlicipanrs
du.ing the event.

be Iwo (2) sets or ov€rell lvrnners - one ro. lhe 12 and IINDER Orvrsio. a.d oneforth6 16
and UNDER Orvision. As a courtesy to the Sponsor and Eveni Organizer. and to give honor lo lhe
winn'ng schools, €n awardee/s -uit atte.a lhe Awarding Ceremohv. Fe'tJre ro do so will .esult in
lo.t6itur6 of th6 awa.d22, ln €se of typhoons. natu.el cBlamrties, End olher foduirous 6v€nts th€ Evont O.gBnizer has lhe nght
to determine whether all gahes will lre cancelled o. postp@ed lo a later date, with due notice to lhe
heads ol schools or aoihorrz.d coaches.

21 Th6.ewnl

23. Th€ MrlO Lrttlo Olynprcs is pnvatery orgE.rzed. lt do€s nor..c€ssarily nc.d lo sesk sancrion ,rom
any of the Nationel Sports Associations (NSAs). The Event Orsanizer shall operate on its owF ments
and appoint lts own technical sraff.
2.t- The Event Organr
the right ro accept or d6ny pa.ticrpants. modity any of tho above .utes
and regularions as il deems necessary to ensure the success ot rhe MtLO Linte OtFpics_
25 Th€ MILO Lrttl6 Olymprcs competition is open rc all bona fide srudents in Elementary and Seconda.y
Oivisron of the offlcial list of participating schools. lndividuals or sports clubs/groups a16 not quatrfied.
Only authorlzed represeniativas (school principalkegiskao may enter iheir respectve schools into (he
MILO Lrttle Olymprcs.
26- Only schools bolonging to th6ir respecnve reg,ons can coopete in their assrgned MtLO Little Olympics
regs as rollows:

26.1.
26.2.
26 3
26.4.

No.th and Cenl.al Luzon L69 Reg'on 1, 2, 3 & CAR only
NCR and South Luzon Leg - NCR. Region 4A,48. & 5 only
Visayas Leg - Region 6. 7, a and NIR only
Mindanao Leg- Rogron 9, 10, 11,12 ARMM&CARAGAonty

27- Colnp6titlors shefl be for El€rnentEry and Secondsry Bvision, with the obbervanc€ of the followlng
.edrictions:

27.1.

EhE'rantary studenta musl comp€rs in Elc ElomenlEry Oivrsion only. Tho agg limit for
ethlet* is f.om 7 to 12 years old. Ths cut-off y€ar ofwhich is the yBar 2009.

Ebrn€ntiary

27.2.

Secondgry stud€nt6 musl cornpote in the SEcondary Divislon only. The age limil for Secondary
athlates is 16 )/aars old. The cut-ofi r/6ar is 2QgZ.

2a. StlJdenr-athletes tound to have vrolated lha Er grrrrlrty Rules shall be prohrbned lrom panrc,palinq in all
future MILO events. The player lorleits h,s standing in the individual events, or in case of tearn events
his/her team forfEits all games he/she had played on.
29- Evenr Organizer r€serves lhe right to modify any ol the above rules and regulalions as it Ceems
necessary to ensure the success of the MtLO Little Olympics.
30. The Event Organiz6r also raserves the nght to d'squalify any school which commits any act detnmental
to the MILO Litle Olynpics.

31. Rescrvation of Billeting Quaners Boy Scoutrnt way, brinS your own b€&Ji,lg's, MOGCHS - 50 Roornt City Centra,
S€hool - 50 Rooms, West City Central School - 40 Rooms and 20 Rooms for Cagayan de Oro City National High
school.

ANNEX
MILO LTTTLE OLYMPICS
SIDE EVENTS MECHANICS

A.
B.

C.
D.
E.

Biggest School Delegation
Loud€st Ch6or
N,iost Oisciplined
Best in Parade and Saludo
Miss MILO Litte OlYmPics

F. CheerdanceComPetition

"A"

A. BIGGEST SCHOOL DELEGArION ECHANTCS

1.

Contest is open to all panicip;Ung schools in the MILO Linle Olrnpics.

2.

The school must have roglstered teams in 5 mlnlmum ofthree (3) spofts evcnts as required in
lhe General Rules,

3,

The school must participate in the Opening Ceremonies and show up with the most number of
registered athletes togelher with their schoolofficials.

4.

Students must wear their school uniforms.

S.ThecountingisdoneifltheopeningCeremoniesbyagroupofcoordinatorsledbythesecretarial
heed

6.

The top three (3) schools in Elemen"ary and Secondarywith the biggest delegation will receive a
plaque oI recognition during the Opening Ceremonies.

7-

Awards are given separately for the Elementary and the Secondary Division

8.

The decision of the coordinators as confirmed by the Organizer will be flnal 6nd nonaPPealeble.

L

Prizes to the top three (3) schools are as followsi
Php 5,Ooo OO worlh ol sports equipment + Plaque of Recognition
Php 3,OOO.OO worth of sports equipment + Plaque of Recognition
2nd
Php 2,OOO.OO worth of spons equipmenl + Plaque of Recognition
3d

lsrPlace
Place
Place

B. LOUDEST CHEER
'TECHANICS

1.

The contesl is cpen to all scnools participating in the Parade of Athtetes during the Opening
aerenonres of the f,llLO Little Otympics.

2

The school with the most humber of supporters that will detjver the loudest cheer and get the
biggest impactfrom th€ crowd during the p€rede ot theif athletes in front ofthe matn stags wiltwtn
the followiog prizes.

Place
Place
3rd Place
lsr

2nd

3.
4.

Php 5,000.00 worth of sports equjpment + Plaque of Recognition
Php 3 000.00 worth of sports equipment + Plaque of Recognition
Php 2,000.00 worth of sports equipment + Plaque of Recognition

TherB will be separate prizes for the Elementary and the Secondary Division

The decrsion ol the Judges will pe final and non-appealable

C. MOSf DISCIPLINED DELEGATION I,ECHANICS
I

The contest is open to all participating teems with a minimum of 50 atliletes tornrng the openrng
parade of the MlLo Lirtle olympics.

2

The top three (3) teams in the Elemenlary and the Secondary Division displayihg the rrost
order in column formation and being the most behaved in mobirizing rrom the pErade
assembly area to the designated ground venue assembly area during the openlng parade
or the MILO Little Olympics will win the following pnzes:

1:rPlace
Place
3rd Place

2ra
3

Php 5,COo.OO wonh oi sports equipmeni + Plaque of Recognition
Php 3,000.0o worlh of sports equipment + Ptaque of Recognrlio.
Php 2,OOO.Oo worth of sports equipmed + Plaque of Recognition

A group of ludges from the secretariat selected by the Regional Organizer will detemine the
winners based on the following:
Cntene fo. Judain.t
Behavior

Order

TOTAL
4.

50%
50%
1OAOA

The decision of the judses will be final and non-appealable

D. AEST IN PARADE AND MARCHING SALUDO MECHANICS
The contest is open to all the schools participating in the parade during the Opening Ceremonies
of rhe MlLo Little olympics
2

Each team should render a prog.essive salute in marching cadence at the designated starting
point and should lglElgp as they pass the VtP area or the main grandstand. Vioiation ofthis rule
shell merit disqualiflcation from th€ contest

3

The top three (3) teams in the Eiementary and Seconoary Division who will have the best
executron will receive the followrng:
13'Place
Php 5,000.00 wonh oisports equipmenl + Plaque or Recognition
Php 3,000 0o worth of sports equipment + Plaque of Recognition
2nd Place
Php 2,000.0O worth of sports eqlipmenl + Plaque of Recognition
3d Place

4.
5.
i
7

Lead by School Offtctals followed by coaches, coordinators. trainers and then athletes. As
usuai, the School Officials and coaahes must proceed to th; main grandstand end athletes
will proceed to the field.
Wear School LJniforms for School Officials and coaches and P.E. uniforms for athletes to
avoid expenses.
Props and other Gadgets are suggested to be used to make the group more colorfuland
meaningful.
a Sioup oi juLlgcs desrgnated
the foliowinE
Cnlena

l

b\,/

the Reg on.rl Orean,Ter wril dete nrne the wrnner bas€d on

Judcnti

lvlovements
Salldo Executron
Vsuallmpacl
ilnrformity ol Marching

TOTAL
5

4l"i
2l%
1l]O'/O

The declsion olthejudges willbe finaland non-appealable

MISS MILO LITTLE OLYMPICS MEC

1.

4A"h

NICS (Onlv

for Reoional ComDetilion)

The contest is open to all female studont-athletes of the paniciDating schools of the N4ILO Little
Olymprcs. Sh6 must be a registered member of any team of th€ participating schools.

2,

For the Elem€otary division, 6he must be '12 y€ars old and bdow. The clit off year is the yesr 2006,
ForthB Secondary Olvlsion, she must be 16 ysaG old and balo!r,, Ths dut ofi year is 2002.

3.
4.

The contestant must attend the rehearsals schedulE by the Organizer
An endorsernent from the heads of schools must be submitted to the Secretariat Offlce

5

Candidate

a

s resLrme must be submitted to lhe
Sec.eiarial Offce not later than the date
determined by the Organr2er.

6

7

,

Candidates in the Elenlentary division must wear
dominant white tennis sports attire and
candidales in the secondary division must wear
a do-rnant green reni,s spons attrre lllc.o r.rn'sk rts and exposure ol the belly bLJtton are not

a

rI 5,

The use of fals6 eye lashes. wrgs (harr
extensions), jewelries. and heavy make up
during lhe finals is strictly prohibited.

a

of sandals and high heeled shoes
Weanng
-the
competition rs ;krctly prohibitedduring
Candrdates must weer rubber

9

shoes.

EA
"i:
Fiaure 2 Mtss Mrto Lttl. olympts u.iJo.m oeas

A five (5) point deduction witl be imposed to those who will violate the guidelines

ios.

6&7

1O. Presentation or arrangement of candidates wll be determined by lhe Organrzer through drawing

11. Candidates musi report at the Opening Ceremonres Venue for pre-iudging at the tme specified by
the Organizer FailLrre to do so ,rill torfeit lhe candidates inclusion nto the Miss MILO Little
Olympics.

12. The decisron of lhe judgds is final and non-appealable Absolulely. no contesEnts nor therr

representatives shall be allowed to contact, rn any nranner whatsoever. any ludge with the lnten(ro.
ol qu€stonrng the Board of Judges annoLJnceo decrsron

Cnteoa lo. ludotno
Beauty of Face and Figure
(cornplexron proportron of height and body)
Poise/Bearing and Personalrty
Soorts Attire

TOTAL

504/"

4ay.
1Ac/c

100%

There will be separate pnzes for Elernentary and lhe Secondary OrvLsion
Miss MILO Liltle

Olympics

1r Runner-up
2-. Ru.rner-up

Php 5 ooo Oo/SashlBouqueUPlaque
Php 3.Ooo.Oo/SashrBouqueyPlaque
Php 2 OOL) Ooisash'BouqueuPlaque

F.

CheerDanceMecha.ics

i.

cs
Thrs contest ls ooen to all partrapat ng schoois ln the MILO Lltlle Olvrnp

2.

The aompetition is dv,ded ;1to two 12) oi! sions
Elementary Division
Secondary Drvisiotr'

a.
b.

3.

prizes anC a plaque as
Each divtslon wlll have a separate set of wlnners who will receive cash

a.

ElementarY Division

b

Secondary Division

f.iPlace
2"d Place
3'r Place

Php 15,OOO OO wonh o{ spons equipment + Plaque
Php 10.000. OO worth of sports equipment + Plaque
Php 5,000.00 wonh of spods equipment + Plaque
Php 15.O0O.OO worth o{ sports equipment' Plaque
Php 10.000.00 worth of sporls equipment + Plaque
Php 5,000.00 worth of sports equiprfient + Plaque

2'c Place
3': Place

4

All perticipants must submit a duly lllled-up entry lorm of MILO Little Olympics

5.

Each teanr must have at least a minimura of 25 cheerdancers and a maxirnum of 50 including
propsmen.

6.

Cheerdancers must show coordination. spirit, gracefLrlness, floxibility, and enerqy lvhile doing therr
stunts g)rnnestics and dance routrne

7.

The cheer should:
a. goost the pride of the school s studenls delegalion
b. Communicate the iriportance of getling into sporls
c Show how MILO grves the energy athleles need for sports
d. Mual lnclude use orthe z)18 MILOjhgle - l'm gonlng ready (pErtialor full use is accepted).
You can get a copy from the reglonal organiz€r.

8.

Performance: Time lamit will be a minimum of lhree (3) minules and a maximum o{ five (5) mrnutes
including ontrence and exit. Time will stan on th6 fircl move made by the leam or from any
participant. Every excess second wll fter I a one ( I ) point deduclion from the tolal score

\OPIRAIIIDBLILDI\C,*illb€allo\',edforsaletyrcasons.noorprrsenkrion\rithturnblinB
performance only. Pattem to $e recently concluded UAAP Cheerdance Competnion- Violarion
merrt a Ii\e pomt deducrion [rom the total scorc.

10 The use of pyrotechnics/fire
1 1

.

\ill

are stflcdy prohiblted. Violation will aLrtomatcally disqualify the teaft.

Drawing of lots wll be done a day before the event at a veoue and time specilted by the Organizer
during the regislration. Participants will be jnformed accordingly. Late comers will automatically
be disqualified from the competition Call tirne tor performers ahd cheerdancers will be one (1)
hour before the start of the opening prograrn

12 Panicipants must be at the venue one (1) hour before the start of the opening program Cued
music lapes/cds must be submtlted to the mustcal director.

l)rr\L,r!t,r ,.1. , tt hrLr.,r,r,,rl:r..!,!rrrl11.r..ir)Li,jft\rf.r,,.Jlrt:!Ler:::r.:jirjrr,jr::i..rrr.
I ..r.. . :t . . \r. ,, 1.r r-r:r:: , -.i .
....,,, I -, ,. i
rjl..]x.li|jr\Ilitxjllll...,:n|.ll1Ion.i:Jili:Nr.l.|l)llr..|].:|'.llrJr|]..rc.lrrc.I.\\]i.r:el],]l
.l.ril ol Lnf , f., rNr tl,l:-.r-l
O€crsron ol tudges rs finat and non,appeatabt6. Absotuleiy .o pa,licipantsr coILestants
r6p.ese.rarrve shall be allowed

1o

contacr rn any manner wharsoev€r any judge with the rnrenlron

or queslionrng the BOARD OF JUDGES a.nounced decisron.
15

The cont€st shall be open !o e nraxinrlf, of trve (5) pa.r.rDants per drvtsron
on a 'first come first sewed bas,s .

Regrstrar

16 Crt6.a fo.,udging.
P6rformanoe
lFlurdity ot movemenr. precisicr,. coorolrdrron

353,;

(stnchronzaron & sho\+mansh pl
(.:horeoqraphy. Crean,rdy, Siyle 6 Fcrmat,o.

Costume & ProPs
Visuat tmoact
(lse or MILO Labets

TOTAL

1C09,5

or slil be
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ANNEX'C"

,ori.
REGE,RAI,r,N
FORM 1

22"d EDIT|ON M|LO UTTLE OlyMptCS, MTNDANAO:2018

-@",

ELEME T{TARY/ SECOI{DARY CHECXUST

REGISTRATION
NAME

EVENTS

E

ARNIS

NO.
OF
BOYS
wth kit

AIIIIETICS E
BADMINTON I
BASKETBALL I
CHESS
I
FOOTBALL I
GYMNASTICS IKARATEDO
E
SCRABBLE E
SIPA / SEPAK
SWIMMING I
TA.BLE TENMS
TAEKWONDO T

O[

Pc4rrf D

EtEll/1.

ALL P,\RTICII]ANT:i

( )B:)',s

I)

( )GrFr..:.

(

, 2018. T}IILL!RT- TO.'L:.\'T OA' TIIIE II'II,I. ,\'OT RT: ,1.C( EPTED.
l)ur-YAccoNrPLISH[] 0 ATf, Lt.r]i!;
RoGllil,tRTlOtv t; qB!4
NO.
I PC2 12 lI'C2x2l'tC
for
OF
Attsche(l
PRI,'{( IPAL'S
ifit (tnr
GIRLS
MLO ID
to lhe
cDn,l]lrlc,rt It
r oltsENI
$rc! \ruBf
wlth klt

I OIIIGINAL

I

PEO1 ( )
COPY

FtlR[{

ll'

GrlleD

I
I

T--

- ---

t-

Note : Please arranSe your do.uments accordinS to evenrs and checttisr, by tevet, reparat€ boys and girls

Ceniffed lrue .nd Corrcft

Cn€cked

/

RE'de{€o Ey

56rrt.rirt
Lackint

xindly Che.t

BDO_

LBC

TOTAL AMOUNT PAIO:
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